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Morning Telegrams.
I'nsseugcrM roauluar.

San Fkancisco, Feb. 3.?The
following are tho passengers for
Los Angeles hy steamer Los Ange-
lee, which sailed at 10 A. jr. to-day:
Win A Taylor, O Green,
Blrs Green, F XGray,
J Hear, It A Litl'le,
Juan Sepulvcdt, J Uenninger, wl 4 oh
S Coy, IICook,

It Bridge.

l*aaaeMifeva i-hnsiiik Homii.
Mo.iavf., Feb. 3?J W Knox, J

C McKeo, 0 P Head, LJ Rose, P
Hammas and wife, a Frohling, B
Vipnnd, T Caslmir, A Arnold, If
Sachs, A M Walker, I, Eirland, D
Davin, Wm Thnokery, H Weber,
V J Fox.

Mojavk, Feb. 4?U Wallerath.
J Joseph, J Henry, H Weil, J T
Williams und son, A J Finch, C
Mans.

The Aeliiatloaa <'ouiiiitM*l«iaa.

San Fkancisco, Feb. 4.?The
Legislative Committee to invesli-
gate the recent agitation is in ses-
sion to-day. Frank itooney, a
prominent member or tho Wnrk-
ingmen's organization, testified
that the agitation had no connec-
tion with tlie July riots, hut arose
subsequently; that it was political
in Its nature uud aimed at a peace-
ful solution of the labor problem;
that its object was to carry the
State election uud drive Chinamen
out peacefully, but just how, he did
not explain. ' He attributed the ex-
citement in the oily to the action of
the authorities, as also to the gen-
eral fear created by the riotous pro-
ceedings of last July.

H. T. Knight was noxt called.
He reiterated Rooney's testimony
as to the character of the move-
ment, and said it was aimed against
the Chinese and monopolists; that
the latter were a standing menace
to Iho community, and that, when
tha workiugmen came into power,
they would get. rid of them by legal
means. He proposed that in 1880
hind ownership should be limited
to ten square miles; In 1890 to four
square miles, aud in 1900 to oue
square mile, and anyone holding
more would be compelled by law to
sell. Money monopolists would be
brought to teiins by a system of
graduated taxation. He gave as
his opinion that,from $5,(100 toslo,-

--0110 was as much as any man ought
to he worth for comfort.

Ur. O'Donnell approved of the
peaceful measures at present urged
to get rid ol Chinamen, but had
recommended to plant gnus on
Telegraph Hill and prevent steam-
ers from bringing Chinese to ths
country; that they had no light
here.

A number of witnesses were ex-
amined to prove lliut the meeting
had been of au orderly and legiti-
mate character.

0. Harbour, couusel for tho agi.
tutors in their recent trials, consid-
ered that the Mayoi's proclama-
tion was unwilled for und that he
had no light to disturb meetings
lieforeliaud unless they proved to!
he disorderly. He considered the
movement of v political character.

Kearney volunteered the infor-
mation that the prosecutlug attor-
ney, during the recent trial,had sent
letters to parties on the jury, warn-
ing them that, if they brought in a
verdict of acquittal, they would
perjure themselves. AUnflier ex-
amination showed that, after the
trial was over, one ofthe jurors had
received by post a clipping from the
Alta to the effsot that one of the
Jury was known as a partisan of tlie
Workingmen's party and would be
watched.
' In the afternoon the delegation

attended a meeting ut the sand lots
where live or six thousand men
were assembled. The delegation
look seats on thu platform aud ob-
served the proceedings. A resolu-
tion was passed that tho Chinese
must go; peacefully if they will,
forcibly if they must. A vote was
called for ou the question con-
demning the action ot the author-
ities during the recent excite-
ment, and assemblyman Tobiu
siguiliod his approval hy holding
up his hand. The speeches wore
less incendiary in tone than for-
merly though still pretty rough.
After the meeting was over a col-
lection was taken up, Tobln pass-
ing around thu hat. *
PrellMfisatrles «r tiae Ci.iasiiunion vi

Couyouiioii,

Sacramento, Feb. 4.?The Juiut
Committee ou Constitutional Con-
vention met Saturday night und
the Committee agreed as follows:
First, that the Convention be held
at Sacramento; Socond?That au
election for delegates shall he held
ou the second Wednesday of Juue;
Third?That tho Convention meet
ou the third Mouday of September;
Fourth?That a vote on tho adop-
tion of the Constitution sub-
mitted bo held on the first Wednes-
day iv May, 1879; Fifth?That
the Convention consist of 1(15 mem-
bers? |2o to be Apportion* don a
basis of three delegates for each
Senator aud, on the principle of
minority representation, each vote
in the district that elects one Sen-
ator (o vote for two delegates and
each voter iv the District that elect-
ed two Senators to vote for four; 45
delegates from the Stato at large,
each voter to vote for 30. Tho pay
of delegates Is to be S5 per day for
one hundred days without mileage.
Senators Raymond and Pierson
and Assemblyman Swift are to
draft a bill in accordance with the
foregoing.
Niteeltil fteiiiniorlitl lCli-mlon lv Nnaim

Sacramento, Feb. 4.?Governor
Irwin last Saturday issued bis proo-

ilumat ion for a Senatorial eleotlou
jiu Santa Clara to supply the va-

lued by tho death of Ang-
he eleotion will occur on
ay, the 13th.
In Cms llap|lcaalu|C».

Cuuz, Feb. 4.?Yesterday
l named Joso Buellua nt
to murder his wife with
Thu woman received a
ie skull and Is not ex-

recover. Buellna is in

Last evening work on the track
of the Santa Cruz and Watsonville
Railroad Company wa9 completed
and a train oame into town.

To-day tbe wind is blowing
strong from the southwest. It is
raining and a heavy surf rolling.

luveMiljcutluic lite Agitation.

San Francisco, Feb. 4th.? The
Legislative Committee to investi-
gate the agitation to-day examined
Judge Lake as to the legal aspect of
the Gibbs ord niuce, or the gag
luw, so called, aud the "Riot Act."
District Attorney Murphy detailed
at somo length tlie events of the
past six months iv the city, and
cited the grounds for introducing
tlie respective enactments into the
Board of Supervisors and the Leg-
islature. Some testimony was uik-
on concerning the clubbing of peo-
ple by the police while clearing tho
streets and breaking up meetings.

Kklii In Nim rrnuei.co.
San Francisco, Feb. 4th.?lt

rained here heavily this forenoon;
wind, strong southeast.

T.i.> Nl.'iin 1.... ri <\u25a0, ,\u25a0\u25a0, Wlllallio
Wires.

San Francisco, Feb. 4.?Tho
storm ha 9caused a partial inter-
ruption of the lines, delaying over-
land dispatches.

Tlio o«M el l.tsisintiirra.
Sacramp.nto, Feb. 4.?Tlie fol-

lowing is a comparative statement
of the contingent expenses of tho
Assembly for the first two months
of the following sessions: Nine-
teenth, $11,97990; twentieth, $7,-
--757.52; twenty-first, $H,882 08, and
the present session $8,654.44.

Unlu ai Mnerauaeaalai.
Sacramento, Feb. 4?A heavy

rain storm set in from the south-
east at 10 A. M. to-day, and con-
tinues still. The river fell one inch
to-day.

Until in Snu I,tila Otilspo.

San Luis Omsro, Feb. 4.? It is
raining here.
Tlie Worklilgauon ol' Niicriiiaivaatfi.

Sacramento, Feb. 4?The
Workingmen held a large street
meeting last Saturday afternoon.
Speeches were made by members of
the local organisation which were
very severe on Kearney and his co-
adjutors for their incendiary and
sensational course. Tlie meeting
seemed iv harmony with the
speakers, except a few Kearneyites
who attempted to interrupt the
speakers but signally failed. Res-
olutions were uuaniniously adopted
endorsing Iho resolution introduced
into the Senate by Satterwhito, of
San Bernardino couuty, calling for
the repeal of the resumption act,
and the abolition nf the national
banking system, and the remoneti-
zation of silver; opposition to any
further contraction of the curren-
cy; advocating the issuance direct-
ly by the Government of paper
money as legal tender for ail
debts aud;dues without exception,
and the issuance of a sufficient
amount of legal tenders to pay tlie
principal ofall United States bonds,
unless by a particular act uuder
which any bonds were issued ex-
pressly provides that the principal
shall be paid iv coin, and opposi-
tion to further issuance of any
more bonds for any purpose.
J. UmiIISOU Well. In 111. l.iiia' a

CAnlalats,

New Orleans, Feb. 4.? J. Mad-
ison Wells, in accordance with ar-
rangements made to day, surren-
dered .himself to Sheriff Hous-
ton, nt Riogoles Station on the
New Orlaaus and Mobile X lilroad,
where he has been sojourning
since bis departure from New Or-
leans. He willreturn to New Or-
leans to-morrow and give bail for
his appearance when wanted.

lieu Wutle Hecnverlug,

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 4.?Ad-
vices from Jefferson, Ohio, hist
evening, represeuted Hon. Ben]. F.
Watie us slowly recovering from his
Illness.

Wnr null Pence.
Athens, Feb, 4.?Teu thousand

Greek regulars ami many thousand
volunteers aro crossing the frontier
from Lamia to-day in three divi-
sions. The commanders have or-
ders not to attack Turkish troops,
the ohject being toprevent the mas-
sacre of Christians consequent on
an insurrection.

Constantinople, Feb. 4.?Meb-
met Ali Pasha has been appointed
to the command of troops iv Crete
aud Adassiilas. A Christian has
been appointed Governor of tlie
Island.

Malta, Feb. 4. ?The Iron-clad
Achilles aud the steam frigate
whicli have teen rctittiug here, re-
turned to liesika Buy, and the iron-
clad Devastation will follow
shortly.

London, Feb. 4. ? A Vienna cor-
respondent states that Roumania
has addressed a note to the Powers
claiming her right as a belligerent
to participate in the conference.

Berlin, Feb. 4.?Tlie Vottiehe
Zeltung'a Bucharest correspondent
says he had an interview with If-
nutletf, who informed him that
Russia wished to open the Dar-
danelles only tn Turkey and her-
self, and insisted upon the cession
of Armenia, as she knew aneu-
deavor to obtain money indemnity
would be hopeless.

London, Feb. 4.?A Berlin cor-
respondent says that Russia has
formally acquainted Roumania, of
her intention to annex Bessarabia,
giving Dobrudsclin, in exchange.

TueTeruiaol Protocol.
Adrianople, Feb. 4.?Six bases

of peace have been accepted by the
Porte aud the terms ot au armis-
tice have juat been signed by Grand
Duke Nicholas and Server aud
Nameik Pashas. An order sus-
pending hostilities will be dis-
patched forthwith to all tbe corps
and detachments and also to the
army in Asia Minor. The Turks
will evacuate all tbeDauublnn for-
tresses aud Erzeroum.

The following arc tlie coudllions
of the protocol:

Ist.?Erection of Bulgaria Into a
principality.

2d.?War indemnity or territory
jticompensation,

3d.?lndependence of Roumania,
Servia and Montenegro with In-
crease of territory for each.

4th?Reforms lvBosnia and Her-
zegovina.

sth?Ulterior understanding he-
tween the Sultan and tlie Czar re-
garding the Daulanelles.

Uth?Evacuation of the Dauuhlan
fortresses and Emeroum,

A t'onl.,louce ol lliu Power* at Vi-

riaua.

Paris, Feb. 4.?A special from
Vienna announces that all the Pow-
ers have accepted Count Audras-
sy's pioposal for a conference,
whicli willmeet in Vienna.
< oiiciiliaixiii Foi-iiflna r->r Baxter,

genes?.
Copenhagen, Feb. 4.?A dis-

patch slates that every preparation
is being made to close Ihe Sound
aud approaches to Copenhagen
with torppdoes, in 24 hours ifneces-
sary.

Ail.lrla lo llio Fore.
Testh, Feb. 4.?Tho papers an-

nounce lhat tho Austrian army
corps has beeu mobilized and con-
centrated at Versth.

Tlae Famine lv t'liliia.

London, Feb. 4.?Nine millions
of people are reported destitute iv
Northern China. The Foreigu Re-
liefCommittee appeal to England
nnd to America for aid. The asy-
lum at Tien Tsiel has been burned
and over two thousand persons per-
ished iv the fire.

Juuicles iwvitUl.
r'tiftUnrttHl eve. v morning except Mou-

day,
HY
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LAWYERS,

V. K. HOWARD. K. H. HOWARD.
J. BKOS4EAU.

11aw aid, Brosseau & Howard,

ATTORNSYd AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Riotus, 66,87 and 08 Tem-

ple Ulock, third floor, Los Angeles.
lubS-tf

"HEWRY f. HAZARD,
vTTORNBY at X* &%.w

CVJLLKCTION DKPAKTM IiNT, U. A.
/ Dnbinsoti, Manager.

uI'I'ICI-; ? li oms 8 and v Downey
H1.,0k. IaSI-tf

«, r. IIUUUKLI.. KODNKY HUDSON,
District Attorney.

HUBBELL &HUDSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.Rooms 3 uud J

Dueouiuiuns Block, corner Main A
Commercial streets, Los Angeles. may7-tf

A. UI.ASSBXL, O. H. SMITH
A B. CSAfIAS, H.M. SMITH

;;L,ASSEU, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAW,

lIFPIGB?TKMPLJC BLOCK uu-sliUrs, LOS
\ngeles. California. oc2-tf--H

a vruu IS'IC v - AT- L, AW.

KOOM 51), TEMI'E BLOCK,

J.OS ANOELES, CAL. Jyl',tf

.-.rtvl'llUN BL WUT.Tk. J. D. nit'KNELL.

Ilicknell & White,

\TTUtit<B3YS AT LAW.

OKl*!' X -Room ji,Temple lllock.
null U

B. J. C. Kewen,
ATrORNE V AT l_iA\V.

UKKICH ? Nos. 10 and 11, BTRKLITZI
IiUILDi.Mi,Sprungstreet,

fr.RltlK KEWKN will occupy Iho
rooms, conducting s Ileal Ratals

Agency, together witli the business of
(.jailing money and t in!colleetloll of hills,

slitf

PHYSICIANS.

N. S. OIBKiiSOX, M. O. 1.. M'HUIUIC, M. O.

Drs. (Jibersoii & HcUuire,
(Successors loDr, T.slunway,}

OtUue, Main Stioet,Oyer Dotler & Iliad-
ley's FarmttQre Store,

rtesldence, -til Male street, at the loot
ol Third oiii-lm

Cr. N. P. RICHARDSON,
i ? iiyattolmi iiittl t^ofKeou
li.i ideuee, Fort Hill,j Oiflco,No. larjow-
iiuoua Vlata street. I ucyUlock, upstairs,

jMLANNON,M. I).,
t * )UNTV PHYSICI AN.
I )OOMM 14ataU 15, (JAUDONA BLOCK.
XV itcsldeiioe Downey Ayehub, Kusl
Lo*. Angclest, ucar tho end of street, rail-
way.

Oilloc hours from li) to 12 A. m, ; from 1 to
I I*. M. upitu-lf

K. J>. WISE, M. 1).

Oyi-'IOIU IN CARDONA I}LOCK, LQB
Anyules, Oaf., ne irlyopposite Court

tIOUWO. I."-. "Illiltv n S Of I' BM At.KS A
HI'BCIALTY. au!s

*f, ttecUtinger, M, 1).,
(OF VIENNA,)

tJfcUYriICIAN TO illK ITALIAN IN-
dopoudimt ami French M. H. Soclu-

uus. OculUtot Llie French Hospttul In
s.hi Kranclsco. Alt chronic obstinate
cases and op *i-iitl.>ti:soa Urn cyos attend

Cib KJCKNo, Siicramcttto street,
turner qt' Hesidunee ?SE. cor-
ner Mivsuu una I'ttelilo streets, Man Frtin-
clhco. oc3 ly

DR. HAZELTINE,
DENTIST,

tins removed to the new ant! spacious
rooms, Nos, 6 ana 12 Oardona lllock,
Main street, (ruriuerty occupied by Dr.
Palmer) where he will bo happy to soo
his filends aud former patrons. 18.I*

yyl! RECOMMEND TO FAMILIES'

CUITTARD'S
ACME COFFEE
For n trial, and wo lot the consumers bo

lhe judges of Us merits,

vv ANi Importers and manufacturers
of Spices, Chocolates, Teas, cream Tar*
lar, flu;! i, s*iorutu.i 111 lutAllible Yeast
powder.

403 & 107 SANSOME STREET,
dgQ 3m SA.N FitANCISCO.

NEW YtftK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

?ceseor to Chris. Heune) Proprietor.

CLEAREST, PUREST aud MOST
ULLIANTLAUER BE EH Soutu of

Sau Francisco,

lers for DRAUGHT or lOTTI.KD
H promptly attended to.
9 oelpbmteil Bper from this Brewery

*competition In the State. mrs-tr

4. Q. JACKSON

umber I>et*lc

:»rner AUmoda and Flrtl Streets.

DKALKIt IN

'RB, WINDOWS, BLIND
STS, SHINGLES, LATHS,
IHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STATE M Et*T~
OF TUE COM DITION OF Tilli

Farmers' & Merchants* Bank
OF LOS ANGELES.

AtlLochmo of business, Saturday, Jan-
uary Ulh, 1873.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand at Lus

Angeles $11t,804 40
CtiTh m bankwith eor>

respondents InSan
Francisco 37,118 04

Cash in bank with
correspondents in
New fork,.., 1,819 (»;*

Total cash $150,811 13
Bills receivable and

overdraws 7(18,1(11 41
Bouds aud warrants

(Los Angeles city
and county 335 SO

Bans: building;, tw-<
vaults, fixtures, elc. 2ti.HU 80

Real e«tat« taken in
foreclosure of mort-
gages 11,413 U

$957,571 N

Note?The amount, of interest due and
accrued, but uncollected, Is $iy,7"i7 14,
which is not iucluJed la ih* foregoing
statement.

The assets are situated in Lv Angeles
city, the evidence of the same being in
tho vaults of said bun if.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock, i>ahl

up .. $475,000 00
Reserve fund 50.000 00

Total capital $525,000 00

Duo depositors 404,13> 13
Due correspondents... 5,436 38
Dividends uncalled

for 200 00
Profit and loss ncc't,

undivided profits.... 22,711 82

8957,571 32

Examined and found correct.
L. C. GOODWIN,
JOHN S. GRIFFIN.
EUGENE MBYKB,

Committee,

laaia-i W. Hellman, President, being
duly sworn, deposes andsnjs that the
foregoing statement of the condition of
the assets and liabilities of said bank is
truo.tothe hast of his knowledge aud
belle/. ISAIAS W. UELLMaN,

PiMldtat,

Sworn 1Q 1 subscribed before
CHAS. IMILES,

JI7-lui Couniy Recorder.

3 TAT E M E N T
OK THE

Farmers' & Merchants' Bank
OF LOS ANGELES.

Of llio Amount of Capital Actually Paid
up iv Gold Coin.

Capital Stock, paid up in Gold 4175,000

STATE OK CALIFORNIA, 1
County of Los Angeles, j *

lsalas \V. Hellman, President, being
duly sworn, depose, und says that the
foregoing statement of the amount of cup-
11ul actually paid In Is true, to the best of
his knowleilgo and belief.

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN. President.

St.oru und subscribed bofore
l' IAS. v. MILES,

Jl7-lm County Recorder.

Neitzke, DeCamp & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

*Vo. 3 SPRING STREET.

Allkinds of Funeral Work carefully
attended to by the oldest and most expe-
rienced professionals in the business.

Full Charge Taken of Remains,

ana Interments mnde In Catholic, City
and Evergreen Cemeteries. M ips i*leach
lv ware room*.

?V Docile* embalmed, prepared and
shipped to all parts or the country.

Tuo onlyfirm exclusively int he Under-
t» King business. We own our own ve-
hicles aud live stock. Tho only com-
ploto stock of

Wooden %% Metalic Burial
Cases and Caskets.

Robes, Hardware and Mourning Drapery
and exclusive aeents for the STEIN'S
PATKN i'CASKETS, the only flrst-class
burial caiket ever Introduced In the
lower country.

OUR HEARSES
Embruco tlie Handsomest Adult Full-

Trim mcd Vehicle Made.

The Only White Hearse Here,
aad the only appropriate vehicle for
young people and children. Carriages
flue and rates low. Patrons shown the
various cemeteries free. Those requiring
such services will do well to call ou us.

dfl.Ssa

AJ AAA»«l«ry. r«u«ian»«

VIHVV'.UIIoIIi.CIMJiU..
ajNj

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. H. NORTHCRAFT,
(Successor to George Emerson, formerly

the Houso or Jones & Emerson)
AUCTION A COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Corner Spring and Market yi*.

Regular aale day, SATURDAYat 11 a
v. Real Estate, Merchandise, Furniture,
Livestock, Wagons,etc., sold under tbo
hammer, and tbe sales conducted on the
be«d business principles. aVOONSXGN-
MENTS SOLICITED. nlXltf

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

DHL W. HSrOYIES
Bas opened oat at No. 1 market ST.,
opposite lhe Court Il,u*», aud will be
pleased to serve bis old friends auil the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
Estate sules. Regular sule days for
Horses uud rolling stock,

WEDNESDAYS &SATURDAYS.
As Ihave no partners uud do my owu

work, I Intend to make my charges less
than tiloss oranybody elie In the busi-ness, charging ou rest estate two per
eeut. for the flrst SLOet) and one percent,
on all sums above that amount.

Will buy FURNITURE. HORSES.
WAUONS aud all kind* of property, and
pay cash.

N. B.?Saturday's sales commence at 10
A. M. and close at t p. K.

E. \V. MOYM,
Oldest Auctioneer In Southern Cullfornia.

nvtl

Largest Auction House in
the City!

H. R. BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doors East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

aw REGULAR SALE ou Salurdays
wilt commence at In'o'clock A. m. Spe-
cial Sales made at auy time.

HOHSE.S. WAGONS, and all kinds of
goods bought andsold.

Jal6tf H. H. BROWN.

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from St. Paul, Mlnnesctu,) Is novr to be

found at

126 Main Street,
Next tho Maiblo Yard. Koud along your
Furniture, ntoves, BedJhig, Horses, Bug-
gies, Wagous and other merchandise you
may hav<* to dispose of. Auction every
Saturday moi ning at Jl o'clock ttrectae-
iy. Ren! Estate sales also attended to.

The Steams Ranchos,
AU'KEO KOBINSSs, Trustee,

012 UnrtirtNt., snat Frauelaco, Cal.

t\f\(\ ACRES OF LAND FOR
01/, \JKJ\J sale, In lots Io suit, suit-

able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Firs, Alruonds, Walnuts, reaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Harley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-
able tor Dairying.

Good water Is abundaut al an average
depth of six feet from the surface, on al-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WIiLLScan ho obtained, and
the more elevated portions cau he Irri-
gated hy the wutero! the Santa Ana river.
Moat ol these lands ure naturally moist,
requiring onlygood cultivation to ri'oducicrops.

TERMS -One-fourth C»kh; balance in
one, two aud, tttsse yoars, with lvper cent

Interer.t.
twill take ploasure lv showing these

lauds to parties seeking land, wiio aie
luvlted to coiuo aud see this extensive
tract belore purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angeles oounty, Dec. 24,
I 87

For Sale Cheap.

A Cottage and Lot on Hill
St., Near First,

Com inaudi ng a view of the ocean and
valley. Tbe undersigned will dispose of
the above property, witb a view to lm-
provo aud build ou the adjoining toil.

Applyto M. KELLKHEK,
City Surveyor.

Office?No. I Temple street. d'27 tl

GERMAN INST^TUTET
Tlie uudersfgned, a German lady teach-

er,who has a thorough knowledge of all
educational branches, the touching of
music aud fancy works aud has received
her diploma lv Uermuny as a school
teacher and teacher of Kindergarten and
fancy works, Il now preparing to give
lessons to children and ladles iv tlie tier-
man Language, Fancy Work and Music,
ut the C'JUNER OF MAIN AND SEC-
OND STREETS.

TERMS.
Touching the German language, for

children inclasses,two lessous per week,
per inuntil, f2: young ladles, In classes,
IS per month. Teaching single persons,
two hours weekly, for children, {4 per
month; for ladies, 55. Lessons In fancy
works: forchildreu, $2perroonili; for
ladies, SI per month, weekly, four hours.
Piano lossons, weekly, two hours, Si per
month.

Office hours, every Lnvnooii from lv to
11 o'clock. J*l7-lm IDASCHMIDT.

lIUCAIIICH'

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIUNOUET'H 11UILD1N0I, opposite

Merced Theater.

It. HUUiiEtf, iv returning thanks (o

the public for their liboru.l patronage,
cun with conodeu.ee recommend his

BATHS
As the great PURIFIER *;ud EQUAL-
IZER of the humtu body, onabling tho
system to throw otF its Impurities and
giving to the lungs one-six tli more inspl-
ratlou of air than can beootaiuel by
breathing, by opouing tho pores of the
*ktnand giving full play to the insensi-
ble respiration so necessary to physical
health.

swB~A lemale constant ly on baud to
waltou ladles.

Open from Ba. m. to 7 p. m. n23tf

Evergreen Laundry.

WASHING
Called fur and delivered to any nart

of the city, by

Raetl & PhiUips, Adams St.
Orders can be left at tbe book iter, ol

Mr. Sam Hellman, Spring St. olStf

BUSINESS CARDS J

JUDSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms in and U, McDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGEI.ES, Cal.

»ex.l4tf

John E. Jackson.
CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Room iiTempi*Block. slgtf

Wm. H. J. BROOKS,
Searcher of Records and

Examiner of Titles.
AUSTACTS OF TlTLE,lnolndingevery

transaction from the earliest dates to tho
present time, made with accuracy and
dispatch.

ear ALLEN'S BUIDING, corner Spring
nnd Tomple streets.

Jain ft s C. Kays,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-
VEYANCER.

OFFICE?Temple Block (part of old Bank
Building).

Commissioner ofDeeds for the State of
Indiana. el lm

REMOVAL

1 have removed my office to

No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining the new Pdstoflice.

rX\ I*. MOTT.

U23-lm

HOTELS.

E. S. UICCNKLI.. D. B. TA80,UIIAII.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
B[CKNELLAFARQU H AR,Prps.

Adjoining the Union Depot.

Convenient to all trains arriving er de-
parting from Loi Angeles. Street ears to
all parts of tbo olty. Everything now
aud clean. Board by the day or week at
reasonable rates. ulMtf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

8. W. CRAICUE A CO..
Proprietor*.

The St. Charles Is local ud iv the busi-
ness centre oftho olty, and is the largest,
most elegant and oomplotoly organized:
Hotel in Southern California.

Free coach to tho house.

1. A. GORDON, Manager.
\u25a0Mr-Western Union Telegraph In Hetel

otfloe. Jylltf

MOJAVE HOTEI,
3loJavo -Junction, Cal.

Tills HOUSE IS NOW PEPARBD JsbL
to receive its numerous patronsJflL

und the traveling publicIn geuej-al.a*-
ing entirely new and splendidly lur-
nlslied, it hHorde superior aucoinmodn-
UcttMt

ITrt TABLE D' HOTK

Ih second to none In Southern California
THKBAK is supplied with the ohoiaest

brand! of wuh*,liquors and clears.
An elegaut r?i 1,1,1 AKL> ROOM U also

Attached to the house.
AU trains stop here fur breakfast anJ

supper. It Is the polnlof departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Tjme Pine, Cerro UOl do and Pau-
amlnt. The offlee of the

LONK PINE STAGE CO.
Is at tbis hotel. The patronage of 1tiuvelingpublic Is respectfully solicited.

MATTHEW* .v BOYt>,
MHf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

18 THK ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. UOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,

A Trlvate Hotel on tbe mesa or table
lauds of ths Sierra Madre Mountains,
i lunate unsurpassed for -
Summer orWinter Residence.

Command* a charming view of valley
and mountain,overlooking the San Ua-
brtel orange groves; is four miles from
rallroud and telegraph station; house en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

A School for children on the piemises.
For particulars addiess proprietor, P. O.

Box Mil,Loa Angeles.

FOB SALE.

I offer my place, three-quarters of a
mile from Downey City, on the WiHulny-
toa road, adjoining the al a bar-
gain. Iioouiprlsca

TWENTY ACRES,

Fifteen of which are In trull, of choice
varieties. There are eight acres of Mus-
cat grapes. Comfortable house on the
premises.

LOW PRICE ft REASONABLE TERMS.

Immediate possession will be given, U
desired, with the entire grow ing crop ol
fruits, etc Water right attached to i&ud.
but no necessity for use. Apply to
Jys 6m 0. H. ALLEN. on the premises.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merohant Tailor,
"Vfo. 12 TEMPLE Blook, Spring atreat,

Los Angeles. He haa the LAROKBT,
FINEST ANI)BEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
California. Hta old customers aud the
gtibllo will find It the place to get BEST
TYLES and FITTING obtainable.

NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,
BEAVERS, DOESKINS,

DIAGONALS,
FANCY CASSIMEREH,

VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers tothe prin-
cipal gentlemen of the olty, lor whom he
bas made olothing.

dur*No necessity to sand to Sau Fran-
claoo ror good attlag sulta. deo9o-tf

MERCHANT TAILOR.
When you wish to have olotbes made

to order and a good flt, call on
J. BERNSTEIN, NKW YORK TAILOR,

No. MS MAINST.,
Between First and Market, Los Angeles,
aud you will be aura to get a good flt. at
price, to ault. aIS llf

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' A MERCHANTS'
HANK

Of Los Augeles.

CAPITAL 600,000 OO

ISAI&g W. HELLMAN President
Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

IsA lAS W. Hellxis, Edoknk Mkykr,

8. W. Ostilds, L. C. UoanwiN,
II ... 111.18 DUCOMMU.N, JOSS MASCAKKI,,

John s. OtuirriH, C. E. Tuna,
Fbakk Lbcouvbsuk.

Exehanga for sale ou

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLINaud HAMBURG.

Receive Depesits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITYBONDS.

Will also pay tho highest price for Gold
aud Silver Bullion.

From and utter thl, data, on all moneys
lei tas Term Deposits, interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angelee.

Authorized Capital \u25a0 300,000

M.S. PATRICK Pros!dent

R. F. SPENCE CttSblw

I>lHECTORS.

M.S. Patiuck, S. 11. MoTr,
A. A. Wii.t-ux, H Mahuuy.
M. WoouwoiiTfi, 1. Lanekhshim.
O. S. WiTiiKiutY, Jno. ti. Cafsok,

J. K. HOLLENIIXCIC,

This Bank Is prepared to receive de-
posit* on open aocouut, Issue Certificates
wfDeposit, and transact a general Bank-
ingBusiness.

Collections mads and prooeeds remitted
atcutrent rates of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN STRKKT.

Los Augeles Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000

J. S. SI.AUSON President
U.S. uAX all, Vloe-Praaldent
J. M. KLi.ititt Oaahlar

DIRECTORS.
J. 8. SI.ADSOM, P. BIAI'KHY,
V. A. n»OVIK, Ron tXl S. BAKKS,
J. Bixby, i)au. W. Prxsoott

A. W. Uowmam.

Recelva Saviugs Bank dapaalta.
liuyand sell exchange ou San Frauelaco.

Naw York, London, Pari,, Berlin and
Kraukfort.

Buy axokango on all parte of tha United
Btatea aiad Kitrope,

Reoaive mone> on open account and Cer-
tificate of licpo.it, and do a general
banking and exehanga business.

FOB I^EnSTT.

FINE COTTAGE,
Contalnlns; five room*, In the heart ofthe
pity. Splendid view aud good location.

A six toom dwellinghouse, iv good lo-
cation; close tv business portion of (he
city; tuts Just beeu newly painted aud
papered. Applyto

P. BEAUDRY,
No. (tl New HigltSt..opp. Pico House.

?iff

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Msjrisge!
aajaKaßaaxaaßKamaxaaßjaj a o>is. i*w«*rKklyeae v.P.ej l?«.<..sii rum ?? a.gx4aaVaiJjJ| U***J?_-^*y
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Oaiia Baklt.a«g., pwiss Mess.
lASaaar seek seel psttMsttScc ree>M W|>riw; er ? U AretL
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SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Notioe.

Jl_ *A. M.?The alated meeftauai
V of thla Lodge ara bald on Ufa

n>st Monday ofeach moetaiZ' \u25bc ' 7:30 p. v. Mem ban of Hnuu-pha. No. 303, and all Maatar Maa.na l«good standing ara oortiallyinvited.
Hy order of tha W:- Mi-

ch am. hm ith, Secretary.

Lit angeies Chastsr Ng. 3J, «:. <:.
\u25a0:?

Stated convocations on g
I - i? x J MONDAYof mi no.'

# JS r. m. at Maaonla H- A
uW >Jf Soj.wirDing aompaolos
t*V .alf good atanding uordlalljAm
VCwVt v""d. By order ofl^-s?f S. O. FOY, H. P
1 I Sam. Pkaqkk,
\u25a0??at Secretary.

Let Angeles Eglaall Kg. 11, Raaaglgngl
Seleel Masters, F. a *. CT

Holds lis stated assemblies on tha viaMonday ofeach month at Maaoale Hallal.7iaup.it. Sojourning Comoaal-xaailngood standing ara fraternal lyltrrHad loattend. Byorder of tha Tk\ fll\?R. Q. CUNNINGHAM, Boeo.jg. j
TEMPLAR,]

tegjjfCmr S« UeaCgtajaaaaggrf Mg.

Holds its elated conclaves at tha ABr-ian, tn Masonic Hall, on tha WW. ."RriliAYot each month, UIUo'mS3i-. a. Sojourning Knights Tangier lirood standing ara eordlilly luvltad lo at.
t«nd. By order of the \u25a0

J. C. LimmiLD, Recorder. °""i. o. o. p7

aoasanniaaa tIf"''** Lsd
*' ?

. " : ?
MONDAYevening at «o'clockat Odd Fel owe' UaJl, Cornea- BlatS.

su'ndfnVaTtt
KBBB.W.Woo D

,MH.^iolil<Ay - N- n-Loa Auc-le. ga. SB, a. e>. exr.

each week at 7* o'clock. «o>, "\u25a0" lourntng brethren in roodSstanding aro cordially Invited.
A. Fnx«,R.S.

W BAMD- N O I
\u25a0

Orange Grove Enoaapnent, Ng. 11, I. ?.
0. F.

KBfIULAB IfIITINQghalomm ~L
b* Second and FoarSaKSl>a YS of earn month at_ . \u25a0; 7S P. M. Sojourn Ing Patri-

fiS ,\ 'I*0011 "andlng ara cordially Invl.feed to Attend,
? ? C. C. LIPS, C. P.B. Mauxskn, Scribe.

©Knights af Pythias.
OLIVE LOBOE, No. M,meeta avary TEursaeV ancun/at7 o'olock, at tha CaMla-HallDowney Block. All aojouralagKnights

In good atanding ara oordlaliy Invited/
C. E. Milks,K. ofIt. a. '

Confidence Engine Company Ne. 2.1
...I REGULAR MEETIN«« el/taW 'h'« Company will take place

>.v the tlm Nvrdneaday eve-m) nla * each month, at g
aS att o'clock. By opgar,

W. 9. MOORE. Secretary.

C. P. HEINZEMAN t% CO.,
Snoeaasors te J. B. BAUNDKRB *DO

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
7« Main Street.

LOS ANOKLKM

The CHOICEST TOUJIT ARTICLE*,

the

PUREST LRUUS and PATENT MKDI.
clues of allkluda. mmr Preacrlptiona eara-
lullycom pounded day and night nog-lf-g

FRENCH DRUG STORE!
V. CHEVALIEE'S 'JD-RJJG- STORE

Hai beau removed from SIGNORET'S
BLOCK to

Cardona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite tho Mariposa Store.

f'UENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

ear-Prescriptions prepared with greatar»o. dttf

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE I

The great English remedy for Nervous-Debility,speriuatorriu v and t rematura
Deelinaof Physical Foo-e.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, tliomugbly and
permanently, any ease of EXHAUSTED
VITALITY or .Nervous Debility, eitheracute or of long standing, and lv either
>?.*, no matter from wnat oauaa pro-
duced.

_
The Vital Restorative"

la a thoroughly scientific prescription, t»not a quaok noatrum, hence perfectly
safe to take; is plaaaant to tba taata.?upplles lo tho oerebro-aplnal and sym-
pathetic ayateni of narvei naw forae.

Purifies and Enriches
Tha blood, rejuvenating and ralnvlgorat-
Ingboth mind and body. Thonaanda.
both tv this country and inEurope, ear.
testify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, 13 per bottle, or four times t'mquantity lor tlO. Sent to any address ad-cur, from observation.
Addraaa all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D ,
(Graduate of tba University nf Pennsyl-

vania and lute Resident surgeon to In*
Orthoprntllc Hospital or Philadel-
phia.)

No. 722 Montgomery St., San FrauclHffk.
Sola Agent.

P. S.?DR. MINTIKcan be coosulterl
Inreference to the abovecomplainta dur*
lug ofrice hours from 9 a. St. to Ip. m.
dally, and from S to I In tha evening.
Sundays, io a. at. to Ip. a. Conaultatlou
FKKK. Thorough examination aud ad-vloe, $s. Full directions and advise Irea
with every paekaga ofmedicine, lylatr

Montana Meat Market.
FKOXLIMOKRA FKANK, MRat 4Tha boat and tendaraat MeaUfHT"/
Intha market. Nona hut tka aaaattaw .:

Prlmoat leaf and Nluttan
aver to ba found. Note the addraaa- it. (.\u25a0
tana Maat Market, Main mraat. ork.
First. Loa Angela.

Burneil A Clements,
Landscape Gardeners and ?

Garden Contractors,
JO f No. UK SPRING S-MH


